Special Properties Committee Meeting

Monday, May 2, 2022, 3:15 p. m. ViUage Hall
Members Present:

ChairmanCanton, Council Member Cavanagh,Mayor Koons, Fiscal
Officer Romanowski, Street Commissioner Aider

Canton called the meeting to order and read the roll. Canton stated that the Fiscal Officer

requestedthe development ofa policy for thepark. The Fiscal Officerexplainedthat the Village
currently takes donations from individuals for very specific things, and it is necessary to be able
to track these monies. Donations have been accepted for trees and benches in the park, but the
costs of these items have not been reviewed since the practice began. For example, the purchase

ofthebenchesincludes a surcharge, the freight, andplaque, whichis currently over $1,000 per
bench. The requested donationis $750. In 2019, the trees cost $225 - $230, whichmay also
have increased. The Village asks for a $600 donationfor the tree, plaque, and stake.
Canton stated that according to the Street Commissioner, there are 20 benches in the park and

there is room for onemore bench aroundthe playground. Wouldthis be all thebenchesthe
Villagewouldwantin thepark? The Fiscal Officer saidthis was discussedin the BudgetWork
Session in the fall, and at that time, the Park Committee Chair, Councilman Galicki, said the

ParkCommittee identifieda compositebenchbut the Street Commissionerwanteda different
type. Subsequently, Council committed to doingthe ParkMasterPlan, but the plan didnot
identify the best placement for the benches as anticipated.

The Fiscal Officersuggestedthat a decisionbe reachedby the Committee and/or Council as to
the location andquantity ofbenchesthe Village should sell. Thenwhenan inquiryis made,
there wouldbe a list that containedbenchavailabilityandlocation. For example, the Fiscal
Officer explainedthat a resident contactedthe Villageandwantedto donate a bench, but she did
not know if the Village was still selling benches. Canton asked if he should go back to the Park

Committee and asktheirpreference on bench quantity and/orbenchreplacement. The Fiscal
Officer referenced a policy the Street Commissioner had acquired from another municipality that
addressed the duration and replacement of donated benches. She stated according to the Street

Commissioner, some communities offer a time limit to a benchdonation,perhaps a 10-year
donation time limit and then perhaps the plaques go in a memorial area, or something along

thoselines. In the instancewherea benchneeds to bereplaced. Canton suggestedtheVillage
approachthe original donor aboutreplacing it. Another option wouldbe to find a location in the
park to place the plaques from former benches and trees.

The Street Commissionerwantedto replace all thebenchesover thenext fewyears. As the
Village sells them, the donations would reimburse the Village and the donor would get a plaque

put on the bench. ThebenchestheVillageis currently purchasingfrom AmericanAthletix will
last 30-50 years. The planks on the benches will last 15 years and can be replaced. The
committee agreed that uniformity of the benches would be best.

The Mayor did not think anyonehad called for a benchin a couple ofyears. Eightbencheswere
sold for aroundthe playground. The Fiscal Officerexplainedthat prior to theplaygroundbeing
built, the Village did not solicit for bench sales. The first ones donated were from Boy Scouts
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projects andthey wereuntreatedpine that did not last long. The Villagefelt that it neededto
replacethem. Donations endup costing the Villagedownthe line. The Mayor askedwhatthe
Villagepaid for thebenchestwo years ago, andthe Fiscal Officerwasunsure. The costs then
probably didnot includethe surchargeor elevated freight charges. The Mayor saidwhenthe
Villagebegansellingbenches,betweenthe cost ofthebench andthe plaque, it was costing about
$800 andpeople werepaying $750. The Mayorreiterated thatno onehad called to buy a bench
sincethe Village sold the eight aroundthe playground. The Fiscal Officernoted that there was
someone who emailed in March asking about a bench. This prompted the present discussion.
Canton inquired about the bench that would go on the prepared slab, and the Fiscal Officer

explainedthebenchwasjust ordered andwouldbe for Sally Butz Voss. Cantonverified that
plaque had been ordered and the Fiscal Officer clarified that according the the Street
Commissioner, the Village already had it.

Canton asked if the Fiscal Officerneededa process thatbeganwith a phone call or email to
VillageHall. The Fiscal Officerexplainedthatpart ofherrequest wasto identifywho would
start theprocess. If shereceived a request, wherewould she go? Would she go to the Park
Committee or to Council? Canton saidnot to worry abouthowmanybenchesor trees right now,
just the process. Canton askedaboutthe current practice, andthe Fiscal Officeransweredthat
sherefers the request to the ParkCommittee. The Street Commissionerofferedthatmore
benches are not needed, but rather the replacement of the existing ones. He explained that the
replacement benches are 8-foot benches and some of the existing ones are between 5 and 6 feet.
The disposition of plaques was discussed, and it was proposed that the original donors be

contactedto see if they wanttheplaque or wishedto haveit mounted on something.
Cavanagh asked about the time limit of the donated bench, and the Street Commissioner said the
benches would last a lifetime.
Canton said he will discuss with the committee the benches and trees and determine whether

there are already enough or whether more were wanted. Cavanagh stated that benches were

neededhalfwayup the gradeto the island oftrees. The Street Commissionerexplainedthat there
was onebenchat the island oftrees and fourbenches at the top ofthehill. Shewould look at the
park for placement. Canton askedif there werebencheson the EastWashingtonside ofthe park,
and the Street Commissioner explained there was one by the parking lot and one by the Tea
House.

Canton would request a meeting on May 16thofthe Parks Committee to share these topics.
The Mayor said that right now, the Village has purchased eight benches and two more are
coming. Judy Harvey and Cindy Nairn bought their own benches for the Butterfly Garden. The
Mayor said the Village sold seven trees and they are around the playground. There was a recent
inquiry by a resident (Kwasny) about purchasing a tree, which the Mayor said could go between

thebenchesin the Butterfly Garden. The Mayor also made a suggestionto the ParkCommittee
aboutbuying a tree for GregPike, who was on the ParkCommittee for nine years. Canton
clarifiedthat the Mayor was askingthe members ofthe Park Committee chip in to buy it, andthe
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Mayor said he thought the Village should. The Fiscal Officer explained that the HR Committee
was currently discussing this gift policy which is where this topic would be handled.

The Mayorreiteratedthat the Villageboughtseven trees and eightbenches andthen sales dried
up. Then two more bencheswerepurchasedby the Village. Eventually, there will be 10
benches and 7 trees. Originally, he wanted to have 14 trees around the playground. He

suggested advertisingtree donationin the next newsletter. The Fiscal Officer suggestedfirst
determiningthe policy. Canton saidwhenhe meets with the committee, he will askhowmany
trees shouldbe available for purchase.
The Fiscal Officer suggested that when Canton speaks to the Parks Committee, he should find
out if there are enough benches, or whether more should be sold. Cavanagh suggested
advertising for bench sales in the newsletter and then keeping a list of who wants to buy benches.
The Fiscal Officer asked if the donation would be forever, or would it have a time limit?

Cavanaghanswered, forever. Canton addedthat if a benchneededto be replaced, the Village
would contact the donor with the option ofpaying to replace it or giving them back their plaque.

A third option wouldbe to find a place in the park to put the plaques.

Canton saidthe next Special Parks Committee meeting would be Monday, May 16 , at 7:00p.m.
in Village Hall.
The Street Commissioner suggested putting the plaques on the rafters in the pavilion.

The Fiscal Officerthoughtthatpossibly Canton sharingher questions with the Park Committee
wouldbe the first step. The Mayor thoughtthings would dry up as far as benches andtrees. The
Mayorprovided the example ofsellingbricks as memorials in the ScatteringGardenofthe
Cemetery, but only three or four were sold.
Canton adjourned the meeting at 3:45 p.m.

Gerald Canton. Chairman
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PROPERTYCOMMITTEEMEETING
Monday, May 2, 2022 - 3:15 @ Vmage HaU
FO MEETINGFOLLOWUP INFO

TREES2022:

BENCHES 2022:
Bench Cost per bench
Surcharge
Freight
Plaque

$575
125
165
155

Tree cost

Plaque

$225 - $230 (2019 cost)
260
_122

Stake

Total $1,020 per bench

Total

$607 per tree

BENCHES 2019-2020:

TREES 2019-2020

Bench Cost per bench
$476
Surcharge 0

Tree cost

Freight
Plaque

Stake

61*(approx.)
155
Total $692 per bench

Plaque

$225-$230 (in 2019)
225
106

Total

$556 per tree

*In 2019the Villagepurchased7 benches along withthe two large paviliontrash cans withlids andthe total
freightwas $550. Allocated an approximate freight costper item in bench cost above.
.

Donationperbench$750

.

Donationper tree $600

.

Howmanybenchesis the Village"selling"?

.

Canwe find more reasonablypriced vendors for thebenches,trees, plaques?

.

How often should thepricingbereviewed so donationscover the costs?

.

Where is the location of benches and / or trees?

o

Who decides the location, Street Commissioner, Park Committee, Officials?

.

Whatis theprocess for buying/ donatingfor a benchor tree?
o Who takes the order, who does thepurchasing, etc.?

.

Whathappenswhen a donatedbenchor tree gets damagedor dies?
o
o
o

.

Does the Village replace it with its own funds?
Is the item removed and disposed of?
Is the donor notified for their input if they want the plaque?

If a donateditem gets damagedor dies, whathappenswiththe plaque?
o
o

Do we install it in ground there?
Do we put in a memorial park garden or wall and put all the plaques there?

Is a donationfor a specificnumber ofyears andthen someone else canput their nameon it?

